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Resignation of French Pre- . - .mm ,., A By CHARLES BACON HODGKIN

and walnut tenter of the Wmfeetfe valler. nut Dlantinsr and

By Count of 46 to 41 njichi-ga- n

Man is Declared to Be
Legally Entitled to . Seat
irj Senate.

HAL D. PATTdN, IS BIRTHDAY
HOST TO OLD-TIM- E FRIENDS

especially lUDert plantmsf should berin at once.
Hope oi nonary, bccs:cn
This Veek to Ahr. cur,:

'Definite Results.mis was ine opinion exr j'essed by John II. Kcott at the
Thursday noon luncheon of the
ciation.' 'n ,, ;
cornihjr to the Willamette y&Hpv in omw nut declared

1

1
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Judge Scott, k "If we are not he
W. ;U ,

'
r ' . r'v 1 r--
-- m.. .4.;

' - '.:.! I

will go elsewhere. ; . r
- ' - ! " ' VmMll IVorL, tIJ

HEfjRY FORD LO&ES
,

, in election Contest

Both McT.ary and Stanfield
of Oregon Are Among

'
Majority Members

The judge said that Yamhill
uu iuanuu uuu ituim. tuuuuc.is u una secuon uiu uui urge utc
planting of filberts and nuts. Strangers coming to the val-
ley to trrow nuts will naturally select the community that has

A WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. Tru
pian II. Newberry was.declared by

the senate today to be entitled to
- the seat which ho now holds and

mier Comes With Dra
matic Suddeness --Pom

care May Fin Place.

UNGRATEFUL NATION

IS APPARENT CAUSE

Decision to Withdraws Fol

I lows Powerful Address
Before Deputies i 1 1

PARIS. Jan. l2.-r-(- By the As
sociated press) Aristide Hriand
today resigned fromi the premier
ship and Raymond Poinca re, for
mer presiaent of the republic, will
uxeiy succeed him

M. Briand's resignation came, in
with dramatic suddenness' in; the
chamber of deputies, for the pre
mier.; returning this morning from
his conference with the British
prime minister atj Cannes, had
brought the opposing members
of h's cabinet into accord with his
policies and. by a powerful speech
in the chamber, had apparently
won 'over the great majority to
his side. His blunt eloquence ev-

oked a tremendous ovation ' and
when he abruptly J declared his
Intention of withdrawing' from the
government the members, of the
chamber seemed overwhelmed, i

l t : Obstacles Resented r

Although 1 the retirement of
Premier Briand was unexpected, it
was apparent from the very be
ginning that he felt keen resent- -
ment axainst the many .. obstacles
placed In bia.waydn the import; !

m fieenffaHAM in wrhMh PI dk nafl I

hen Mnnb) He had tha annear- -

which was made the ba&la of a
contest by Henry Ford,' hit Dem- -

- cratlc opponent In the ,1918
, Michigan senatorial election. The

'ftv?

Marion County Realtors asso
.H.Jr.;!..:?A,.s,:;,,

center of the industry, they

county might get the start

hemore if Salem and vicinity
must get busy and urge nut

1'It makes me mad to find all
the stores selling raisin bread,1
declared - D. D. Soeolofaky. "I
see California at the bottom of
every loaf, f Why cannot the bak- -
erlas send out prune bread If

; Just as ! good. . There should
an effort made to have bak

erics put - out prune bread,' just
they did a year or so ago dur

ing prune week In Oregon
He was also ot the opinion that
' psople wonU . insist on1 having

. . . "L . V . 1 . Lprune urvau. . mere wumu uc
found prune bread at all baker
ies. . - Wi

California Cheats
L. II. Roberts, prominent lo

ganberry grower, said
"Back east not one store la. 20

has a' single brand ot Oregon
fruit or berries on sale. I hae
visited the east and know this
to be a fact. We are not known.
although we grow the best fruits
and berries in the world.

You cannot buy Oregon, cher
ries or Oregon loganberries with
an Oregon label-anywher- e In the
east. The law passed by-th- e leg
islature In 1929. compelling pack
era to place .on packages the
name of the place where, packed
Is a farce; as far aa advertising
Oregon products 5 Is concerned.
They are Hold as California grown
and- - we are getting: no advertis
tngTront our fine Oregon fruits.
From Oregon fruit is being ship
ped under, 40 different. .brands.

vote was 46 to 41. . r

V The roll call follows: .

: For seatlns Sistor Newberry:
. , Republlcanar Ball.? Briandagee.
Bnrsum, Calder, Cameron,- - Colt,

'Cnmmlns, l. Curtis, Dllltnshanl.
J2di Elklna, Etnat, Fernala.
France, Frellnghuyaen, .; Gooding,

, Hale', Herreld, Kellocc, Keyet,
Lenrpot, Lodge, McCormlck, Mc-- v

; Cumber, McKlnley, McLean; Mcr
Narr. Nelson. New, Nicholson,- - Od-- .'
dle, age.'Fepper, Phlppa, Poln
dexter. Shortrldge, Smoot, Spen-- -i

ier, Stanfield, Sterling, Townsend.
"Wadsworth, War.en, Watson ot
Indiana, Wellrind Willi. ToUl
4C. ,

,i Against! :' ". iReoubllcahs: Borah. iTam of Washington.
GEIIfMPFETY 10
PIIIIIHTIIWIEN ance of a man aged and physical-- 1 court has been filed ln the Brura-l- y

fatigued throughout his entire J field case and the brief Is now be--

(and none advertise the fact thatlin" conierence, - noweer, tuer- was some apprehension that ilr.they were in Oregon.'T. 'A. Raffety. chief inspector for: the state motor vehicle
department; announced yesterday that he will ' soon appoint
eighV additional traffic officers
the fecent special Bession of the
ueixtriuicuv w uciu uiu.

Dnder a clan Outlined by
I ijed t6 ractiadly every section of Oregon. Special protec

f When yof place ISO residents
And former residents of Salem in
a room SQ by 80 feet in i8a n
tr.rn loose about that number, of
raoke. all going at bJee, sorae- -

thiaK is bound to happen, inis
occured atl th( informal party
commemorating 4he 50th anniver- -
nary of hi i birth - given; by Hal
Patton in the Shrine loque last
niebt. Thutsdayi January 12. v

The crowd legan arriving' at
abil',Tv30r and continued in a
tttady str:am until the" playing
of the first selection by a tix--
p!ece eithestra. This was follow
ed by the seating.of the guests at
fivo loag tables. Here had.peen
laid a supper fit for the, gods. Un
der Hie direction of Johnny Jones.
an old-tim- er of Salem- - in every
censd ot the word,' assisted by a
force of competent waiters, the
fables had been laid ln a most at"
tractive manner. The supper, waa
sach a only Johnnie Pones could
serve. The hall was decorated
with the Shrine colors and em
blems, thfr lijhtj being covered in
like co org and potted green
plants hanging from tne, celling

(Ud ( ronles Assist
XssUtird the nost; of the eve

ning In the receiving line wire
E. Cooke. --Pattoo Delbert Dins- -
moor. Clyde Keller and Chester
Murphy, of, Portland: Charles Ba
con Hodgkia and Basil Wagner or
oiiiem, and.thre ex-Ki- ng Blngs of
tne Cherians, i. C. ;B. Clancey,
Charles Knowland and P.-- EFal--
lerton. ; ,. .. .

Included In the orchestra, war
a number pf old-tfr- ae residents of
Salem anad former members of
tne old h.AXj. band. '

At each plate was placed a neat
coavenir of the occasion and It
Questionaire to be filled out givinjr
name,- - date ;i of birth. earliest
recoilecUons, etc. :t ' '

;.

On each side of the room vaian exhibition of photographs taK
en in 5aiem s earliest days by
J. Cronlse. They braved of m
interest and the early part of thj
evening ... tpey. were eurrounde
by a large crowd. . - : .

Onlr One of IU. Kind
A a host,, Hal D. Patton: 1

a eiass by aimseit.::,Sucban
dertakinghas never been attempt- -
ea in tniv city : Derore..: and. Hal
Patton was the only man in this
city who could have brought to to
a successful conclusion. Born
this city, he has lived his lite hera
with the exception of a few years.
his inenas are legion and his dod--

ularity was attested by the crowrf
present, many or-the- .coming
from various points in Oregon and
Washington. Jf well wishes cas
prolong man existence. Hal Pat
ton is good for at least 200 years.

Speeches, vocal and Instrumen
tal selections and singing by: the
guests constituted the features of
tne evening's entertainment.

Warm Salutations Heard .
rWell, Hal. you old son ofgun hoar are you."

rBill, old scout, I haven't seen
you for? 1 7 yearsi ? How are all
the foiksl" 1 J,

"Chester, old boy. I haven't
shook your hand since Hector waapup. Howinhell are you, any-way?-

' .
These were but a few of the

(Continued on page CV
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Osborne Casi Not .Expected
. to be Iri .Hands of Jury

: ' i .Before Noon

f Opposing counsel, ot the Ramp--
Osborne! suit yesterday presented
final arguments to the Jury after
coin ptet Ion-

-

of , testimony early in
the afternoon. The day's session
was concluded "before" completion
of rebuttal . argument by W. ;C.
WJiolowV counsel tor the, plain
tiffs,. M.S. Ramp and others. The
Jury may not retire before noon.
; Attorneys Interested in the ac
Uons ard confident that Circuit
Judge Trcy R. Keny wm have
completed final instructions to the
Jvry by: early this afternoon.
i The suit is for damages in the
sum orr$990O' being the: total
amount of claims fi'edUy Mt 3.
Ramp, his wife, Nellie Ramp and
their son. the suit -- being, filed
against O.- - Osborne. Homer

I Rpss, . ahd the , Oregon .Rubber
company of Portland. - The plain-
tiffs allege that the damage-su-
is due as the. result ot an automo-
bile, accident in which-- Osborne Is
said to have driven a heavy road
ster at a high rate of speed re--
sutungi a.. crash with Ramp'i
car on,1 the Pacific highway near
a rooKB on J uiy z. , . v v

As a derense, counsel, for Os-
borne has alleged that Mr, Ramp
was qrauy-o- f contributory neligence at the time he endeavored
to cross Pacific .highway la r the
path, of Osborne's car. A

VW' tntrUp. O I InM tU
WHEN &RIAND QUITS

ft&pranftirLnl hiffiriiltv Fn.
coumcrea in ucaima
' " Pacific Issue

WASHINGTON, Jan; 1 2. ( r t
The' Associated Press) Turti.' r
details ot both . the naval ire :.t;
and the Shantung negotiate
were Ironed out today,, but tl.a
arms delegates gave up hope of a
plenary session this week to an-noun-

definite results.
The "blE five, com tie ted lu

first revision of the naval conven-
tion and sent the text back to i J
legal experts tor a redraft ot t!
changes made. It will meet ac ' J
tomorrow and a virtually cir i

pleated treaty may be ready X r
an executive session ot the fu.i
naval committee on Saturday cr
Monday."'..- - , v,

r ARreementa Reached ;

; In the Shantung conversatlc .

further supplemental agreemc : i
were reached by the Japanese c 1

Chinese and a new promise if
progress on the central quest: i
of the Tslng Tad Tslnan Fa r... --

road was held out by a series i f,
compromise proposals , suggex' i
Informally by Secretary Has'..
and Arthur J. Balfour. ,. , v v

Word of the resignation ot Fr --

mier Briand ot France created a
stir in conference circles, but t: idisposition in French Quarters to-
night was to mlniraiie its inn --
dlatft effects on the V.'ashi:. ;'. j
negotiations.' Albert Sarraut, h( J
of the delegatloa, . indicated 1. 4
belief that the change of adr.Ir.:
tration would not i vitiate. tLt
agreements, projected bare. .

. Briand Action lVatthcil
Amonr American cfficiaU Li

Hriand s retirement might hava a
far reaching effect on the naval
limitation program as he had beadirectly : responsible for .France s
Withdrawal of her 30.000 tea
capital ship proposal. ;

Included. Id the new'trealy pro-Visio- ns

not, yet fally accented l.i
the informal conversations of t! )

"blr fle" are understood to 1 a
tha sections . relating to disposi
tion, ef scrapped shins and fix!- -
a f'status-qaQ-

! lor.Paclflc tort::.-catlon- s.

,Onl the former the cl' f
delegates are said to be in virtual
agreemenVw' while - Instructlcr
awaited from- - Toklo, are expect; 1
to make early, setUement of ti.
latur possible.? ji ,
j, ..Conversion In Question

The discussions of -- scrapp'.r ihave aroused unusual1, intere tamong , the naval experts, viahave recommended 1 that perr.i
be given for conversion t f

proscribed warships Into ot: r
types of craft and have urged tl t
the provisions would represent a
large financial saving becausn t
the necessity of constructing try
vessels of various classes ia t: 3

near future. . - f ;

(Continued on page 2)

damaged wrist ever since. Coaca
Borleske rates him as one of l- -)

best men who ever attended at
Whitman. .. j

Borleske himself, a graduate c f
Whitman in 1910, has been coac'i
there for the past seven year .

after three years, in Portland ar. 1

two in Seattle, t He' has- - been a
bard and. successful, worker a 1 1

practically every branch of at' --

letics. - This season he won' t' 3

northwest football champion?.'-- .

for the first time in Whitman a
history; !; Sonietot tba' bigger, in- -
stltutions have found . Whltr.i 1
and Borleske a' combination th r
could well afford to dodge on var- -
tous pretexts. Willamette, a sebe !

ot almost exactly-th- e .same re;;; j--
tratiori.has In .general blared a
prety close tie tOytfte Missionaries.
winning some, losing some,, i t
not until last year being in V 1

conference schedule to bring it
against all the same opponents.

The Whitman players are: It:
captain. '23; Onriaa. also of t
class of :23; - Sobn, class - ;

Krundsen, 523, baseball if, r
man: Penrose, 22: Schroeder, "Li
baseball, i football,! basketba'l ;

Chandler, 25; and Comarada, T 1

air games.' The burly coman . i
has no counterpart for we'M,
nor Kunden for either weight rr
height, on the Bearcat tetm. C

of these two, the two tear j
are fairly well tnabrhed, thoc: l
even the other Wbltmans are r"-sihl- y

a bit the heavier It not u:

oilicers wii auernve in uie various uisincis anu wm not, ue
ji0wed or become too well acquainted with the drivers of any

ticaiarcuon,., v, , .

y AS

-- 1r1 t
-

) 1 '.:V : wrT
1 '1

FORCE

under a new law enacted at
legislature. This will give the

Mr. Raffety the men will he

the main traveled roads, auch

were empioyea regular ly. ib
number was gradually .increased
to seven, which was the limit al-
lowed under the,old lawa,, .The
new act approved by the legislate
ure at its recent special session
authorizes the appointment of
eight additional officers. -

With thU number of men under
his direction Mr. Raffety said he
will .be able to police practically
all the main highways, give some
attention - to the. remote districts
and enforce the statutes at they
apply ; to loads carried by trucks. '

l Men Already Chosen --

Mr.' Raffety already haa select-
ed his additional patrolmen,' but
their, names probably Will not be
announced for several days. It
Is exp.cted that the nVr'officrs will
be in the field shortly after Febru-- ,
ary l., tV'f' 1 '-

- t 1

:??r.i
, However, shortly after ' the

opening of - the second half, the
Willamette team apparently went
to sleep for a few: precious '.min- -
ptes,:but just long enough, to al-
low Rich; with the aid of Pen-
rose 'and Schroeder, to bring the
score up to 24 to 23.- - From this
ttme on to rthe end of the game it
was :a ntp-and-tn- ek affair, feat-
ured; by quick' passlngV shooting,'
tumbling,; sprawling, .with the
crowd continually jumping to its
feet as thrill followed thrill.

The playing of Captain Rich was
the outstanding feature of the
whole ' garnet - The Willamette men
soon found that It did not pay
to let Rich get the ball, for once
he did,' no matter what place on
the floor; he happenel to be, ha
was pretty sure to make a falci
toss, and cause two more points
to apear to the . Missionaries
credit: He is a veritable demon

fast on the floor,' sure passer.
and has a freakish habit of mak-
ing 'the ball go through the hoop
despite all obstacles. Penrose and
Schroeder ably supported him.

r

grown
Oregon Rarred - "

A. E. Peterso, realtor, said:
"I happened to walk into a

packing - plant In, Salem a few
days ago and saw men at work
stamping out the -- word.. 'Salem
on 3000 boxes.; shipments were
going to Liverpool, and I under-
stood one of the men to say that
thew could-- ; not have , the .

name
'Salem, Oregon, on. the box. But
there was a large California label
there." ih: '"f--.-:;-

'-

Other speakers referred, to the
fact, that carloads of vi Oregon's
best fruits were being shipped to
California;.; where they would be
labeled as California grown. An
other member said? that,.whole
sale men claimed that they could
not afford to ship under Oregon
lubeJa, as the eajst only new
Cai'fornal fruit and the trade
Van ted California labels.' . .

f ; Action I lugTl - -

The concensus ' of opinion of
the realtors was that It was about
time that something . should be
done, as notwithstanding the law
of 1919, requiring the place where
fruit is packed to be placed on

(Continued on page 2)

the largest acreage, he said, p
expect to hold these people, t
growing,

SBIIIED DEATII Is
be

as

Today Originally Set for Ex
If

.
ecutionr of Dr. Brum- -j

field of Roseburg . 5

Richard M. Brumtield, dentist,
who is In the penitentiary here
awaiting execution for the murder
of Dennis Russell t of Dlllard
Douglas county, will not hang to-

day. January ri 3, under the sen
tence pronounced by Judgn O. 6.
Bingham of Marion county wbo
Dre Ided . trial. ?

, f I'

tin nreoared by the defendants
.tt . w ma vestArdsvw.- -. ..- - - -r- -

thaf the .brief; will oe Hied befoyo
rebruary 14 Should the . appeal
prove unsuccessful- - lav; reversing
the verdict of; the lower court tne. n b taw in
the United States supreme court
for final determination, tbis i
would mean a delay of at least a
year in disposing of the case..!
i The I constitutionality . of j the
Oregon capital punishment law
probably will be attacked InUhe
appeal of Dr,! Brumfield's case to
the state -- supreme court, It was
said today. In raising this ques-
tion the defense attorneys would
provide proper grounds for carry-
ing the caseto the highest court
in the land.' : ,

" 1
;

FALLS CITY MILL

Big Factory Unable to Mlet
Prohibitive Cost . of J

importation fc
11:-

t DALLAS, rOr., Jan. 12. -(- Special

to The Statesman.) The hlg
l8awmill of the.Falls City Lumber
company, located lit -- Fans'! City,
will iclose this week never mpre
to resume operations. .

The; reason for closing the :bts
mill as gitep gut is that the fost
oi trtinsDortinsr logs front line
comnant'A holdfwga on the Valley
A "Sifetx . railway proninisive

I with ; the lour price of rnmber.
I The company also haa a " Dig
mtn at Vabtets and the men with
their: families- - will be 'taken! to
this place. "

Jury in City Court to :
Hear Torri Edwards Case

. A juryllft city recorder's cort
will-- pass upon the guilt of .Tom
Edwards, alleged, vendor, of moon- -
shirie, who' yesterday entered a
plea of noi guilty to lhe charge
tna aemanoea jury irim.

V.AwrarAm ' wfci. flrrehtcvl h In.
,M,t mibIa and PatrnlmanJvic- -

1 tor Wednesday nieht following- - -i

the arrest V of Bruce Allen, 2
years old who admitted to the po
lice that a bint container of boose
found in his posesslon had been
sold to him) for $3.50 by Edwards

; ; Wnen arranged i before-- ; Judge
Race, ''Z?.17? Z
possessing I intoxicating Uanor.
His Case was continued until Jan--
uaryl 21.1 Allen was released iafter
producing $75 cash, ball stipulated
by Judge Race. r '

:! ;The time of Edwards trial will
be uecided npon toaay at in
O'clock when the Jury for big case
wUl be drawn. He is held in the
city Jail upon failure to. secure the

250 ball required by the cqutu

ldd. LaFollette, Norbeck,.Norrls
; and Sutherland Nine. Democrats

Ashnrst, BronisAtd,"- - Caraway,
. r?nihrnn. Dall. Fletcher. Oerry,
niui Harris. Harrison. Heflin,
tntchcoclt: Jones of NdwMetlco;
King. McKellar, Myers. Oyerman,

- Owen, Pomereii, Ranadllr Kobla-eo-n,

Sheppard, Shields, Simmons,
Bciith, Swansoo, :Tramia6li; Uxt- -

-- dsrwood. Walsh; ot Masrachnsetts,
"."Walsh ot Alontanfc nd...WlUlams

Pit Are ruriea
I Sli senators were paired; ttfee i

iznumicans. Crowe ot PennjTi
vanlV . .jShSSrbe"l
nolrn1 for Senator wewoerry wiw i

naters: Kendrick ot ...Wypming, I

r.faantey of Kentucky and Reed of
t lfrt:'ar Li -t. llA

Itewberry; Johnson
KemiDileani; and ;WatiohMenic

iTWtetfate.iJlnal.Tote. fe' mi the following ,re&oiuuon,
1 amended Senator Spenser, R"
rj)ubircanrMis86urftoJ 'declare MrV

j Kewberry "entitled" .tit jxls teal
ahd substitutinc the Willis amend- -

t iient tor the original elaone- - wbte
wiarMl the charsres against Mr.

' IJewberry were not sustained:
: ? X 1 1 Tnat tne coniesv uv i icu.
Ford against Truman H. jvewberry

and it is hereby dismissed
f: "(2) That Truman II..!) New--
.berry Ihereby decl.redJo be a

biArtAd - aenator tne
state of Mlchlgin for the tfernr of
six years commencing
fftnrth daT of Maren. 1919, ana is
entitled to hold nls seat in tne
senate oi uoeuo "

". Aunt
rJu2ZAJi T t mis miehlgaAT' trl-

'mary waa 195,00e,c was tally
rnnrtAd: and i.. openly acicnowi- -
a.o,a nr whetter merer were

eome few thousana aouara u,-nt- u.

the amount expended (n
either case foo iarw, muui
than ought to hate been expended.
Th nxnendlldri of uCh? elCessive
Bums in behalf , of . a candidate
either wltn or wunoui na.anu-.ir- a

and consent being contrary to
nnnil nnhllo boliCV. harmful tO

'the honor and dignity of the seuJ
cie ana dangerous u mo icivK-tif- tv

of a free government, such
Vxcesstve' etpendlCures 4re hereb
severely condemiied and dlsap
proved. - .

I j mewDeiTy iiearu r rvm -

vur. Newberry nuaseii was mu
the floor only once during the

. longbattle and then-t- speak.
,111s oVft defense last, wouuay,

f tei- -

r.

"

'

.

t

4

9

1

spech. ; j i - j U ?: .
However, seldom has M. Brlana i

. .t" -- irisen to me mgn pucu oi. eloq-
uence attained today when in a
trembllns voice, he aalcu
ri.A KtntAnman haiiuvrlihl (a n

lolils post of battle if he has not
.VC1 W1UI LU.b v.

receive bullets frota behind. He
can face the bullets of the enemy,
but be must not receive any from
his own country." j - ,,d

i, 1 Action is Final. ,1'
2i. Briand caUed, on v President

Millerand immediately t after leavi-
ng-, the chamber, j lie remained
with, the president for only a few
minutes; ,then hel informed the
press . representatives. . : , ,

"My resignation is absolutely
final, v 1 : could not -- continue to
govern under such conditions. Of
course, I shall not return to Can-
nes, but I hope my dpesignation
will not cause cancellation of the
Genoa conference.? .

. With M. Briand went bis entire
cabinet., and, after conferring
with the presidents of the. senate
and chamber, M. Millerand called
upon M. Poincare to form a new
ministry.

M. Poincare tentatively agreed
to this and promised to give a fin-

al answer tomorrow". t .

Days Dark! As War :

M.. : Peret,? president of the
chamber, before proceeding 'to the
Ely3ee palace, said to thj Asso
ciated Press ; correspondent fifld
others: !'.

"France Is facing a situation
which: is as gloomy; as the dark
est days of the war. Today, If,
as is freely said; here are dif -
terencca . of opinion between the
president of the republic and M.
Poiacare. our . president ia a big
enough man to forget them."

Rene Vivian t, former premier.
who was one of jthe French dele- -
gaUcn at the Washington confer-
ence, saidi...,: ..,, 1.3 ;

Under present circumstances,
the life of a statesman in France
is. impossible. I fully approve M.
Briand attitude; but we shall do
our best to help; his successor in
the work of restoring France."

As is the custom. M. Millerand
has asked the members of the
cabinet to continue to conduct the
business of their departments un-

til the new. ministry is formed.
tf - IYmter"Seek Rest '
When the Associated Press cor

respondent called .at.M. Briand's
apartment at f o'clock this even-
ing, he was told by the maid:

The premier sleeps: be Is very
tired."

Later In - ther evening . after
resting, 3d. Briand told the news- -
papermen that he was definitely
out ot power. ,

hii - a a n. r a a. a

ded, "to remain longer , than a
year in power. ; It Isust.a year
since the Leygues cabinet fell.
One can govern only with a solid
majority; it is not enough to hare
one s speeches applauded.

M. Briand expresed regret that

Penrose and.Dohey; Whose Dads
'Are 'College Presidents; Meet

imjmmmfbManSerk2

score close

tlon. however: will be eiven to!

i v whMA r.A !hlef function of the
tralfic. iotficers will be to police
tne nih.ray, considerable ot
their tlirie -- will" be, i devoted to
checking up garages and motor
vbiclA 41ea rooWa' In an effort

I tn aacrtaln whether dealers' 1-1-

censes are being used in violation
1 0I ue trail ic laws.p . i , Trtu--k Watched. Attention also will be eiveji to

will beSdXhl!i . . . ..... .v
loadnwterrf the officers are . able
to ascerUin with but little trou- -

i. . .(...l,, .i.,.!, ..r.iA nn
trny. mrlk ln 0ition of th hirh- -
way statutes.,

I . , numncr.janciTnseu
r whe the state traffic depart
ment was created only; three men

mmmmmm
" irjFrnsT GfuiiE:

What started off as a more or
ess one-sid- ed match, with thof

Bearcats on the long1 side, proved
to be a most' exciting exhibition

iqi oasaetoaii wnen captain nc
land his , wnitman Missionaries
overcame a big lead In the second

;nnalf and. held the WUlamette uai- -
iyerslty . quintet ,to a 25-2- 7 victory

Un tb local floor this vear. i
i Barely a few seconds after.
l Ralph. Coleman blew the' startsff

thm Bearcats on a scoring
rampage whlch Whitman was un
able to stop until long in tne seo--

. bait field coals-- toU& a
".!Vnf.2,-.- t ii. mnt --nbsfati.

that lonMhot art st from show- -

epnoneuvUis inpporwii v m iiast nignt at tne armory in imp
Itol tonlsftt that he regarded tholfr. mnference eame to be Blared

Two conflfe; presidents T sons,
both, seniors in their, fatbers'.col-lege- s.'

one playing center the other
guard for - their-- , respective teams.
met in the fame last night, when
Penrose of Whitman and - Doney
of Wllamette were opposing: play
ers. Quite a . coincidence If

Both are way, under the average
age for college graduates, pen- -
rose especially- - so, for he Is rated
as an nrod?gy. The
boys who get through a stiff coir
lege course at that age, and bate
time for anything else .other than
keeping equipped with glasses and
mental crutches to carry them
selves around, are mighty few.
Young Penrose is one of the glit-
tering exceptions,, for he .plays a
really excellent game, and is
good fellow to boot good enough
to be elected president of the
Whitman student body. - . .

Camarada. the i'big un, of the
visitors, is playing ; his last year
for Whitman He : an orphan
who has worked his way through
school, and found time to star in
football and in basketball, as well
as make a debating team. He 1

rated. as one of the best football
men In the northwest, " He was
captain of the Whitman squad! the
season Just closed. A year "ago
he broke a Mnef in his wrist on
the first down against Washington
state, but he- - played- - on through
the game and through the season,
though. hehaa had to strap up the

Vesult as aV'complete viadicatidn
and an exoneration of myseix ana
all concenrcd's f ; t

i His ..;announcetnenl, . aenniteiy whiSti personal foal by Knud-answere- d

statements made during BOn whttman'a Tangy; center;
the clostng houra of .deBate tbat aTe v oniette two free throwSv
Mr. Newberry did not approve of both of which he annexed ahd

. . i . ,L.:.....tMlVlIUI (UUU IU Ul lll v.

me resolution in iu-uaa- i uriu.
His supporters had held that the
cunucnuuua
elve sums ot money, appended to
the original resolution;-- trtnfrjf--.
stated what the

7EfES2Ri Oa leadr Patton,
Rich. Whitman's steedy rry

himself had said. Demo- - . '
n.nntii.. . Annnrf- - Northwest . Jorward, , preventea

Vr, m.!";:LS IS: '

the achievements at Cannes.,

V.. Council Adjourns
CANNES. Jan. 12. (Br Tie

Associated Press) The allied su-
preme council 1 adjourned Indefi
nitely tonight after receipt of the
news ot the resignation of the

.

r TT ftzr?':'??'?' r-r;

nowever, contenaea mat ii.piaceai .r,,- .
w rt..,i --i JAm line. u- - tot any, advantage in tne

cloud and there were Insistent de--
d

, (Continued on page 2) ? v .
for Willamette's lead of 17 to9
at the end ot that period., (Continued on-pa- ge 2)(C0InBed on page 6)
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